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Bft 4 The (oft coal strike Is making hard
MM- - times.

55. Colorado Is very patient with Qov,
&R .f, Walte.

,Bt5fo jSMdeca Granger should be "found" for
BFJS' f JVxlrrow'

Bjpif'' Thr, "tlon's great memory day Is
Bbi - Sffaln as hand.

B...V.- Sutherland found a cordial
BijK welcome awaiting him In Brooklyn.
IkVer .

B, Coney Island Is no longer anxious for a
fe'v by and by when every day will be

Bwp Sunday.

KSt Acting Gov. Flower should not attempt
Mr eny moro Personal explanations at thew ' banquet table.

By. New Tork's Police Justices escaped
' ' ' the Legislature. They should njt escape
BS1 the txow Committee.

'iBwv Mays apologies for last week's
weather are accepted, providing she'ra- won't do so any more.

IBM '", 'New Tork's baseball Giants have a
Mv hard week ahead of them. Here's look- -
IM& " at you Capt. Ward.

JMr SUU another "acting superintendent"
"K appears at Elmlra. But Brockway is

i'BS only beating about the Bush.
1 BM

li" Tammany leaders split on the rapU
WfcZ. "' transit question. It Is an Issue upon
MSSt $ wblcl1 the PePla nu"t unite.

bX&' Doubtless the Senate can find time be- -

L twecn tariff tinkerlngs to pass that New
V ' Tork and New Jersey Bridge bill.

Val' The continuation of an Interesting story
?M ' ouht to be assured when the Lexow

Rt' ' Committee reassembles

HWff Eji "Acting Superintendents" come and
t $h ' There'B a new one at Elmlra to- -

JtS day. But Brockway rules all the time.

9MX, ' The 8lmP,eat home rule charter that
SB' the Conat'tutlonal Convention can give

f j. ' to the big cities of the State will be the
sJTBW best

IKj'1 New Tork should elect her Mayor on'aBiyS municipal Issues alone. National plat- -
ItKlt forms should cut no ilgure In the cam- -

jBf: palgn.

ULRf. It Is expected that the sugar schedule
4B W"1 ba "ettled ln tne Senate this week.
.iBjii Nobody ventures to hope that the Sugnr
SiBAV Trust will be settled.

M tbe Benate SUB" Trust Investiga-
ting lng Committee doesn't open Its doors,.;- - people will Insist on suspecting that It

v.Bii means to close Its ears.

dBjg New Tork's municipal campaign must
b one of education. Teach the people

fcnBS't '', pot to respect party at the expense of
feBty y.(' city. And teach them the Importance of

K' '.'' getting out every vote on the rapid tran- -
BJLv alt proposition.

KKm , i. Fair women send fruit, flowers and
BJb; j!"0 'ncllea t0 Coxey while he Is ln

BBkm ( :i;.T,Jll. Tills will be a heavy blow to the
BMl "3ju j Interesting murderers, who have here--

H ?Til 'fo'6r" had 'soraethlrig of a monopoly In
Bb 5T.-L- x the lltUe attentions.

aBJJjtfvV.H'' j! 'This week should find the ConstitutionalSl ",'4" ,6opventlon doing real business. Its sift-B;,.- '"

'jtff apparatus needs to be In good order,
BffiNf A iiQ, There Is an Immense quantity of
lpAii'.fj'i t'tK'.alxta wth the pure wheat thus

Jm -, irfct,l Rotable gathering of railroad

BBBK, WflBMNPiMiliWH4011 iqUUlf tnce ofBBraraamauuiymedj

the assemblage. The proceedings of such
a body cannot but be fraught with bene-
fits to the cause It repreents.

"WHAT IS PARTISANSHIP 1

Thre Is some ground for Gov, Flower's
charge that the Republicans have Heen
too eager on their return to power to
selre on the profits of office rnthfr than
to carry out the real lesson of the lat
election. The verdict of the ballot-bo- x

was not an approval of nepubllran
but a repudiation of all tnnchln

methods and of all boss rule. The ban-
ner of Independence was carried to the
front ln the fight of last November, not
the banner of partisanship.

The last Legislature would hae been
boss-ridde- n by Mr. I'latt a completely
as the Legislature of the prrceilltiK ar
was boss-rldde- n by Mr. Orokcr, but fur
the quarrel? of the factlnn. A It whs.
It passed some reform IIIIj umlcr the
pressure of publlo opinion, and the l

were glad enough to get them utth-cu- t
stopping to criticise he Inlluinces

throimh which thy ha.l te"n Micciful
Hut the squabbling and delay In their
rnssAge, the partisan aetli.i of the ma-
jority in the Constitutional Conxentlon'
r.r.d the declaratlm cf the 1'ii.lt maihlne
that there must be a straight Republi-
can ticket In this city next Nixeinher.
nil show that the Hepulillrnn l"ftder do
not read the Ieson of 133 aright.

But an accuser must go Into the Court
of Public Opinion ns Into other courts
with clean hands. Has Gov. Flower
himself manifested respect for the

of the people rendered last Novem-
ber? j

Are his vetoes on partisan ground',
and In obedience to the dictation of the
Tammany machine, of the reform bills
that did pass the last Legislature, such
a manifestation? Is his respect for the
populai will shown by his cruel and.
cowardly submission to the will of his '

political bosses In the matter of the
Klmlra Reformatory? Has he shown
a disposition to repect the popular ver- -
diet by his repeated Justification" of the
Maynard Iniquity nnd by his persistent
subserviency to those who were respon-
sible for It?

What the people know Is that the
refo-- m bills left In Gov. Flower's hands
hae been etoed, that all bills accepta-- .
ble to Tatnma.iv have been approved;
that brute Brockway is kept In power
at the Elmlra Reformatory by Gov.
Flower at the Insolent dictation of Dem-
ocratic boses, and that the Governor
exercises both hln eloquence and his
wit on the "partisanship" of the Repub-
licans.

THE MIS3IH0 LINK

It now appears that Witness Granger
has, since his disappearance, been all
the time within easy reach of any per-
son who might have wanted him In New
York, that his presence In Mount Ver-
non was very well known to several peo-
ple nnd that no attempt was made at
concealment.

Why was he not brought here Inst
week? Whose fault In It that he win
not produced on the wltness-stnn- d nnd
made to continue the story he had man-
aged to make so Interesting?

Of course, the first Impression will be
that th pollen ought to have produced
him. Rut the police had no right to in- -

terfere with him In uny way, shape or
manner, unless he stood charged with
some offense foi which he could be nr-- 1

rested. It may occur to some thnt Com-
missioner McClave, who wanted him fori

ought to have ob-

tained
'

a warrant for him nnd hlrn him
arrested for forgery Rut tills would
have looked like Intimidation, and more- -'

over. Granger Is privileged while a wit-
ness before the Senate Committee, nnd
is not liable tu arrest until the Commit- -'

tee gets through with him.
The Senate Committee, however, has

power over him He la ln contempt for
his neglect to nttend when subpoenned.
The Committee's warrant In the hands
of Its Sergeant-nt-Arm- s la powerful
enough to nrrest him nnd bring him to
New York from uny part of the State.
The Committee thcreiore, ought to have
arrested him last week, and should cer-
tainly produce him

This Is the more Imperative, because
It Is alleged that an offer was made to
Granger to supply him with money for
a foreign trip If he would leave the coun-
try.

Granger Is wanted now more than
ever. Find him and produce him.

THE DIVIDED 8KIRT IN TEXAS.

The City Council of Hi Paso, Tex., has
passed an ordinance making It a misde-
meanor for women to wear divided
skirts In the streets. Lone Star law-
makers don't seem to have much con-
fidence In the fanglements
of woman's dress, and want the sex to
stick to the old stvle of garment thnt
they put on over their hends. We
haven't heard that there Is any moral
business mixed up In this mensure, or
that the HI Paso Councllmen have ex- -'

tended their censorship to any other part
of woman's toggery, that they have for-
bidden the girls to wear Psyche knots
or the old maids to slosh around in
Mother Hubb.irds, anl there Is only one
Inference to be drawn from their action.

Undoubtedly they fear the growing Im-

portance of womanhood and want to nip
It in the bud, as It were. It Is not that
the divided Bklrt comes pretty close to
being a pair of trousers and they fear
that the sex will gradually glide from
one to the other, but divided skirts

ny pome of the KnglHh Karls' sons
who go to Texas to grow up with the
cactus and the country, and who have
the bifurcated garments they bring over
cut loose and (lowing by fnshlonnble
London tailors. For women to usurp
this baggy prerogative of the males Is
too sudden and shocking a transition
irom the existing order of things.
Hence the ordinance against women
Jumping all at once Into divided skirts.

When a Chambers Street Hospital am-
bulance surgeon discovered that an
emergency patient's arm was broken, he
considered his diagnosis of the case com-
plete. It remained for another doctor to
find out, too late, that the sufferer's
spine was dislocated. And so the record
grows,

Municipal politics for a municipal
campaign. That's the rule by which
to win for a better New York.

-

llesperittft Fight Su the Ilnrk.
(Hr Aixxitted 1'r.n

HARTFORD, Conn., Mjr !l -- front Drli, a

trm hind, ! under arrut at Wtit Hartford,
chnd with auault with Intuit to till upon
Llnni N. Uurt, a (annir, !rlis vat In th

mploy of Hurt tut waa dlKharsS. Lata Satur-
day sight Hurt waa awaktntd bjr a nolw In bli
padroota and. fouod prists In a clocat Driici
anockad tba lamp from burl's hand and draw a
MrolTtr, which tha taraar knockad to tha floor.
Than Ptltta attacks.! him with aa aia and a
ttrtlt.1 itnflll la tha dark auuad. Dritti was
0Trcwwd whm rutxMars art''", natlos Unsiunuoaad br Barfs daushtar. fit Is tassoud that

NOW THE CARNIVAL,'

Prof. Stoiniger's Pupils Will
Danco Night.

Peasant, Fairy, Flower and Na-

tional Dances for tho Fund.

The Slimmer Chnrlty Iteglns Its

Workultli Itrlglit Prospects.

The 5nliarrlttlona.
lrflouly ncl.nonleiltfi'd V7. 110
lltortolomeof I'ulltirr Hullillnc -- o To

II anil J. .!

The carnival and reception by pupils
of Prof. Hielnlger's dancing academy
will take place evening The
academy l at the corner of Third avenue
and Klglit-slxt- n Ltreet. The grand,
promennde will moe In promptly on the
strike of S. and If you want to see a
pretty lght take the trouble to be on
hand, along with 15 cents to pay the
doorkeeper.

Tho programme Is a long one, some
of the im-I- I stuJ-n- t of grace are mighty
sleepers, nnd as Prof. Stclnlger wants t'ie
old folks to take a turn or "cut
the pigeon's wing" after the carnival
the programme will begin on time.

There nre more than a hundred pupils
In the elas. Six belong to the sterner
sex, and the airs of these gay young
raallors are worth studying. This
merry hnlf dozen of exquisites will be
helped out of their dllllcultles by Muster
Inlng Munoh, who will piny n violin
solo; Mr. Ous Gold, the humorist, nnd
Mr 1 Silverman, the eloctitlon'Bt. Little
Estelle (.'unpin will play a solo and then
hop off the piano stool as lightly as a
bird and dance "La Roubls." It Is only
a few years past thnt this accomplished
little lady shook her rattle at the moon.
Her svmpnthles nre with the sick babies
ami she is only too happy to play nnd
dance for their benefit.

Two other loyal friends of the babies
nre small Kva and smnller Carrie Wolf,
who will tlp-t- o "121 Volndo" nt ! the
Love Dance These duets nre very
prettiiv rendered by the little sisters.
Fulrv Mnrthn Morowltz will be seen in
ii fnlrv dance, of course, nnd also In
"Ln Mnnoln." Graceful Grace Nagel-(climl-

will biv nnd ilrouette nnd
gvrnte In the "Ornce Dnnce," Gertie
GrHf will give the vlolette dance, nnd
smiling May Slehel Is to he a "little
flower." and n sweet one, too

There nre two flings on the pro-
gramme, a solo bv pretty Sadie Marks
nnd n duet by Mamie Costuma nnd
Pnullnc Rosenbergsr. Other solo danc-
ers nre Maud Stelnfelder, Hnrtense Da-
vidson, Carrie Strauss, Hattle Llllen-sler- n

nnd Stella Rapp.
In "America's Own," Hnnnnh Wein-

berg. Irene Bpless and her little sister,
Reglna, will wear tho colors of Old
Glory Jessie Fust is down for a horn-
pipe, nnd Dlsle Morowltz mid Jeanettc
Welrhler will dnnce together

TlrkelH for the rnrnlvnl are only 25

rents Take your children nnd friends,
nnd go and see with what winsome
grace these little men nnd women con-
duct themselves.

The sick babies owe n large debt of
gratitude to Prof. Stclnlger for Inter-
esting his pupils in their welfare; to
Musleal Director Gauebemann and Mr.
Rnymnnn, who have generously given
their valuable services free: to Mmo.
Leon. 9M1 Third avenue, who costumed
the children for very love of them nnd
their proteges; nnd to the Mercnntllu
Pi luting Company, M3 nnd 20.1 Fast
nighty-sevent- h street, for printing the
tickets nnd programmes In heniitlfiil
bine, on crenm-whlt- c pnper. nnd deliver-
ing them with n receipted bill.

These splendid friends hnve done tho
fair thing by the tots, and If you go to
the rnrnlvnl evening they
will be glnd and von will lie glnd. nnd
the sick babies will get well nnd live to
bless you.

V Uunrler In Slnnipa.
To tho IMttor!

Inrloir1 plraiie And 25 centl In pofltKB tamps

fur ttio Sl'k llablri' l'uoj. It and J.

LOTS OF COAL AT $4.50.

"The World's" 1'lulit 11ns Alrendy
.tn eil C'onmimern iff.ftOO,

"The World" still stands between the
people nnd the coal monopolists, rendy
to fill nil orders for fuel at $1 50 per ton,
delivered anywhere In New York or
Brooklyn. The coal sales continue, but
in lessening quantities, Indicating that
some consumers are still unable to se-

cure coal of their regular dealers at rea-

sonable rates.
Whnt the result on the trade will be

and on tho dealers who have obstinately
held out against reason and against de-

livering It, will be Interesting to know.
When the combine has descended from
Its perch and reduced the retail prices
in meet the competition Inaugurated by
"The World," will the people forgive
the dealers who have refused to con-

cede anything, even to their old cus-

tomers?
Many dealers have voluntnrlly re-

duced their prices to a reasonable basis,
and these should be favored In the
future They have recognized the force
of the reasoning that has told their cus-
tomers that, If they could afford to sell
coal to a public Institution at $3.79 per
ton, then In charging V 2T to their
neighborhood customers, they were ex-
torting Jl 15 more than a reasonable,

protlt.
Other dealers still hold out, nnd to the

custumerH of such dealers "The
World's" offer Is mill open. Orders left
nt "Tho World'a" New York or Ilnxik-b- n

otllces will Iik (Hied nt $4 DO per ton,
uiid "The World" has the satisfaction
of knowing thnt nlrendy It has saved
nearly Jl.rrt) to the families of working
people in the great metropolis on their
fuel.

ivoiu.m.ixzs.

Franc lmporti fully ten time hb much wln
a It rxi'orti

l'& teith nud ot Itory Imt been founl In

tha Huninn fRtaiombi.

Th manu.iuture.l product ot Great Britain
a mount to about SI, 100 000,000 a ear.

The Sahara desert liaa an area of S 000,000

r.uart mUti about that ot tha L'niteJ Statea.

Tha origin nt tha buitlt ti not known, bul It
waa worn by French laJlea ot fashion aa early
aa 1(6).

Ho varifl la tha climate of Me&lto that all tha
jiruJuUa of the polar anj tha tropical region
can be ralaed thert.

The tallest company of soldiers belong to the
gcola Uuarda. Not a man among them la under
six faet, and aome of them reach C feet ? trie lies.

Bine the beginning of the century fifty-tw-

YOlcanlc Islands hatt risen out of th sta. Thlr
t three of then still eit.l, and ten are Inhab-
ited,

In the middle agea It waa considered Injurious
to tbe complailou to wash the face with water.
Indies used a few drop ot milk and a ao(t rag
to remove anr trace of dirt,

.loth the ancient Greek and Itomana wort wig.
In Horn the light hair from (ierrasn head waa
most fashionable for fuch purpoaee, and It waa
Imported U largt quantities.

Wlmnn'M Trlul I'uattponed.
Justice Bartlett, la th Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner on motion cf Gen, XJaoJamln F,
Tracy, consented to tba poet pone meot ot the trial
ot Kraatua Wlman. Indicted Jar forgery agaiiut
bla partner In tha firm of H Q. Dun A Co.

District Attorney WeUrn an offered no ot
jeaion to tat poatoonamgau T&f trial will b- -

iSisa&i&.v.

RAINED BIG STONES.

Spring Stroot Pavemont Wreoked
by a Gas Explosion.

Windows Shattered by Hugo Blocks,

Mud and Grave I.

Supposed Cutise n T.rnky Oas Slnln
mill Klrctrlc-Llgl- it Wire.

An explosion that caused a terrific re-

port, and, simultaneously, showers of
p.ilng hlocks, pieces of Iron and quan-
tities of dirt, occurred at 12.10 this after-
noon, In Bprlng street, about midway
between Ilioadwuy and Mercer street.

Tht re was a succession of reports that
sounded like n cannonading nnd sooner
thnu It takes to tell It, Uruadway for a
block In either direction was Jammed
with people.

All sorts of rumors ns to the cause and
result were set nllo.it, but after Capt.
McCullngh and a detachment of thirty
police from the Macdougal street sta-
tion had cleared the street In tho vicin-
ity of the explosion, It wns found that
110 one was seriously Injured, although
ndjolnlng property was considerably
damaged.

The explosion, It Is believed, was
caused by gas from a leakage ln a drain
becoming Ignited In the electrlc-llgh- t
subway by contact with a defectively
Insulated or broken wire. This theory
was advanced haphazard, for not until
after a thorough Investigation by the
Inspectors of both companies will the
exact cause be known.

Tho firemen and police, however, ad-
here to the theory given, and so re-

ported the cause of the explosion.
Broadway was jammed with people at

the time, but fortunately most of the
people from the commercial houses and
factories In the street had passed along
on their way to lunch. When the up-
heaval cume, big paving-block- weigh-
ing from thirty to fifty pounds were
thrown up to the roof of the y

l'rescott Dulld.ng, and the big, heavy
manhole, at the corner of Hrondway,
over 125 feet away, was blown off and
hurled many j arils distant.

One big btone was blown through a
plate glass window In Tyroler's cigar
store, accompanied by a shower of sand,
mud and gravel that completely be-
smeared the whole Interior and started
lie several occupints out Into the street

In mad haste.
Other heavy blocks fell on the side-

walk, cracking the paving-stone- one of
which narrowly missed the head of Max
Itoblnskl, a tailor, passing through the
street. Ho collapsed with fright from
tao dirt and debris which fell In showers
around hlin but lie luckily escaped any-
thing more serious than a mud bath.

X.welg .4 Husklnd's restaurant In the
basement of the l'rcsi'ott Hulldlng, nt
the northwest corner of llroadw.iy, was
filled with lunclieis. The shock shook
the w.illH, put out the lights nnd rattled
the dishes on tile tables ominously.

The first Impression of the proprietors
was that the tilg boiler ln the collar had
exploded, while others thought thnt an
earthquake had occurred. ISO one, how-
ever, waited long enough to ascertain
whether the disturbance waB of a seis-
mic or superficial charncter, but Joined
In u simultaneous rush for the narrow
stairway.

It was a panic that was not by
any means ciinllned to the basement, for
ttie seveial hundred occupants of the
upper floors rushed pell mell down the
stnlrs, falling over ench other In their
haste to reach the street. A number

bruised nnd had their clothing
torn, but none was so badly hurt as
to need the nttentlon of the nmbulance
surgions. who were tummoned by a
private call.

The windows of Stelnbcrgcr, Feld &
Sinn's stock biokenige oltlce were plns-tere- d

with mud and one of them wns
smashed. One of the clerks, who was
standing nt the window when the ex-

plosion occurred, declared tint he was
thrown off Ids feet by the shock.

Ho said that the occurrence wns so
sudden that It wns Impossible for him
to give unythlng like n description of the

The air, he said, wns full of
steam and chunks of dlit and Htone, nnd
he thought t licit tho big boiler in the
l'leseott Hulldlng had blown up.

The pavement was ripped up clear
across the street, nnd two big manholes
on either side were blown out. On the
si nth side of the street there was a hole
fully six feet deep nnd ten feet In dia-
meter, through which a partial view of
thi" wrecked subway could be had

Twisted and broken pipes could be
plainly seen through the steifm, some
flattened out as If by a mammoth roller.

The street car tracks were torn up,
blocking trnfilo by that route nnd by
order of ('apt. McCullaugh the street
was closed at both Mercer and Ilroad-ay- .

No vehicle could pass the abyss
made by the explosion, nnywny, but the
precaution was taken to prevent any
one being Injured In case of another ex-
plosion, which the Captain seemed very
much to fear.

It Is not known yet Just what the ex-

tent of the damnge Is. but It will be con-
siderable. Several big houses In the
xlclnitv that depended upon electricity
or gas 'for light may have to burn oil to-
night.

PROBARLY 200 LIVES LOST.

Dum Formed liy n Imiiilnllilv Ulves
Wny uu the I'uiijiiuti Klver.

(Py Aiwoclftteit rrrii )

CALCl'TTA, May M. Disastrous
floods have recently caused considerable
damage In the Province of Kulu. The
I'unjaub Klver became dammed at
Charkkuprl by a landslide, and an Im-

mense lake was formed behind the
dam,

Yesterday the wnters, which hnd been
slowly undermining the dam, caused Its
collapse, and the water swept like a tor-
rent over the threatened district.

It Is estimated that nt lenst 200 people
lost their lives by tills disaster, which
also caused Immense loss of live stock
and destroyed a large number of dwell-
ings.

TO GILROY FOR ORDERS?

Tain in uny District Leaders l'mctl-I'll- ll

Ai'Uuum letlKe Ills lonnSlil,
A number of prominent Tammany men,

among them Corporation Counsel Clark,
Police Commissioner Martin, Alderman
Smith, Aldcimnn Owens, Leaders Scully,
Sexton and Sullivan, called on Mayor
Gilroy y and had conferences with
him singly and in pairs.

"It begins to look as If llllroy was the
real lender of Tammany If nil. They
all come to headquarters If they wantanything," remarked an observer of men
and events who was In tho .Mayor's
oltlce.

Will lleuulnle Open Car Service.
E. T. Larnlon, Secrttary of th. Et

Nroadwir and lUtl.rjr rtallroad Company, wrot.
to l'rcildtnl Wtlaon. ot tha Hoard of llialtn, to.
day, aaturlag him that bla Company was Is
lull lympathr with tha Hoard ot Htalth to prntth, ruonlna of open cara during cold and damp
wcathtr. Mr. Landau suikI that omelali of
th. Company hart glv,n poalllv ordtrs that
ouen cari shall not b, put la u.a unlit tha
tnarmomlr rtgtit.ra TO dcgraa. On rainy days
ur cold, damp daya, opaa car, will ba tstlraly
dlipanaed with.

Ollroy Placca Another IlepuMlcan.
Joaaph Wabar, ot II Uwli ttrtat. a mill

Dtatrict Republican, waa appoint
by Mayor Ollroy aa an Inaptctor ot School i tor
tba Saeoad School lupsctloa Dlrtrtct, m ptaaa
of Philip Utlpareaanatn. who baa raots4 froa
tha dlcultu Th eSca vara a salary, Tba

waa rtcoanaa4a4 br luaaior Laadw
P. Jouph llly. Wabsr.l mit tfja, an .

ENGINEERS STAY OUT,

They Objoot to Joining tho Fed-

eration of Railroad Men.

For that Reason tho Original Scheme

Will Be Abandoned.

Delegates In Convention Here Kecelvc
Netvi from St. I'uul,

When the second dny's session of
the Convention of railroad men opened
nt 10 o'clock this morning In the Lenox
Lyceum, I'lfty-nlnt- h street and Madi-
son nvenue, nearly 700 delegates, repre- -

editing organizations located In nlmost
' every State In the Union nnd nlso from
Canada and Mexico, were present.

The delegntes nre here, ns nlrendy
told In "The Hvenlng World," to discuss
a plan looking to the formation uf a
federation of the Order of Hallway Con- -

doctors of Amcrlcn.Brothcrhood of Loco-

motive Engineers, Hrotherliood of Loco-

motive Firemen, Urotberhood of Hall-
way Trainmen, Order of Railway
Telegraphers, the Switchmen's Mutual
Aid Association nnd the Car Inspectors'
Protective Association of America,

At the same time the subject of obtain-
ing legislation, both In State and Na-

tional Legislatures, which shall tend to
better the condition of railroad employ-
ees wilt be discussed and recommenda-
tions made to the legislators.

The delegates will also formulate a
constitution and s, by which the
proposed federation shall be governed

' and mide a power.
Having agreed upon n platform the

delegates will report the action taken
by the Convention to the home organiza-
tions for ratification.

The Convention wns opened at 11 A.
M. esterdny. State Senator T. C.

' O'Sulllvan, who represented Mayor Gil-
roy, delivered the welcoming speech,
nnd 1 II. Morrissey, of Illinois. Assist-
ant drand Mnster of the Hrotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, responded. The
Convention then made E. E. Clnrk,
Chief of the Order of Hallway Conduc-
tors, permanent Chairman nnd P. F.
Doyle, a member of the State Board of
Arbitration of New Jersey and a loco-
motive engineer, was chosen permanent
Secretary

Committees were also appointed as
follows: On Rules C. K. Welsz, E. E.
Creelv, Taul Swltzer, Matthew Farrell
and W .1, Oorman. On Business-- C. E
Welsz. W. J. Gorman. C. A. Wilson, M.
Farrell nnd E. A. Lewis. On Resol-
utionsMessrs Welsz. Gormnn. Fnrrell,
Cretly, V. Fltrpatrick nnd E. A. Lewis.

' This morning the Convention appolnt- -
, ed n committee on credentials, nnd

while the latter was at work the dele-
gntes listened to the report from the
Committee on Rules, named yesterday
to formulate a platform for the proposed
federation of the seven bodies repre- -
sented.

When the Committee reported the plat-
form was tnken up paragraph by para-grnn- h

nnd discussed
The Convention adjourned shortly af-

ter 12.30 o'clock, and It was then nn- -
nounced that the original scheme for
federation of the seven rnllroad organi-
zations, ns suggested by the Commit-
tee, would be nhandoned, nnd thnt the
Railroad System Federation would prob-
ably be recommended by the dele-
gntes.

This means, practically, that the Fed-
eration wilt be confined to the organiza
tions connected with each railway sys-
tem of the country.

It Is said that this determination wns
nrrlved at when It was learned that the
Locomotive Engineers, now in session nt
St. Pnul, had voted not to enter a gen-
eral federation. Without the

of the locomotive engineers, which
Is the most powerful body of nil, the
other organizations have deemed it wise
not to make any further attempt at
present.

Another subject under discussion at
this morning's session, was the platform
of principles relating to legislation nnd
nrbltratlon. T. H. Morrlssev advocated
compulsory arbitration, but thought thnt
the mntter should be thoroughly

nnd that the LegMntures. both
In the State and National bodies, should
be appealed to to aid the proper laws fir
the protection of parties interested ln
the arbitration.

fc

FIFTY MAY BE FINED.

They railed to Appenr fur Duty ns
Jurors.

When Judge Cowing took his place on
the bench this morning ln Part II. of the
Court of General Sessions there were fifty
or more anxious citizens present. They
had come ln response to a summons to
show cause why they should not be fined
$100 each for failure to obey the Court
and tppear for service as Jurors during
the month.

To them Judge Cowing said:
"Gentlemen, I will give you till next

Monday to make allldavlts setting forth
your excuses for failure to perform your
duty as Jurors. You may tile these

with Corporation Counsel Clark,
and I will consider them before Imposing
fines upon you."

CUTAJAR'S MOTION DENIED.

Jmlite Benedict Refuses to (tunsli
nn Indictment.

Judge Benedict, In the United Slates
Circuit Court, y de.iled the motion
of counsel for William Cutajar to quash
the Indictment ngalnst him, and also
denied the motion for leave to Inspect
the Grand Jury mlnuteB.

Cutnjar Is charged with violation or
the Revenue laws, by changing regis-
tered weights ot Imports.

CULPRIT CAUGHT BY A DOG.

Then the Terrier' Owner ivn Ar-

rested for the Offense.
Christopher Head, forty-tw- o years old,

of 221 East Seventy-fourt- h street, was
arraigned in the Yorkvllle Police Court
this morning before Justice Feltner
charged with causing his dog to bite
Bernard Lavcndorfer, thirteen years old,
of 373 East Seventy-fourt- h street. Laven-dorfe- r,

ln company with two other boys,
yesterday came out of Central Park at
Seventy-thir- d street and Fifth avenue
where Head keeps a soda water foun-
tain. They turned on the faucets and
caused a lot of nyrup to waste.

The boys ran away, and Head, after
stopping the faucets, ran after the boys.
Being unable to catch them he set Ills
little terrier Nellie after them.

The dog gave chase and caught Lavcn-
dorfer. vvho tried to shake the dog off,
but Nellie bit him In the leg. Head was
discharged.

a.

BRODERICK REINSTATED.

Hall of Iteeorda Watchman Wua
Removed liy Republicans.

John D. Broderlck, who was a watch-
man In the Hall of Records, Brooklyn,
until removed recently by the Repub-
lican' Board of Supervisors, was ordered
to be reinstated by a writ of mandamus
Issued this morning by Si'preme Court
Justice Uaynor.

Broderlck secured the writ on the
that he la a veteran fireman,ground James C. Church obtained

the writ by default. The Supervisors
mad no CefeBO.

elltleeV BBdaaB Death.,
f'VWVlfiJfa .aiW.'ktavV-as.a-M. t
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SAY SHE WAS INSANE,

Dra MaoDonald, Flint and Jacobi

Testify for Mra. Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Eustis Tclis of tha Accused

Woman's Sufferings.

Evidence All In nnd Summing I'p
Begins

The taking of testimony In the trial
of Mrs. Catherine M, Fltzgernld for
snooting Mrs, Carrie Pcarsall was
concluded y before Judge Cowing In

Part II. of the Court of General
Sessions.

Mrs. M.nnle Eustis, of 103 West One
Hundred and Second street, who was n
witness for the people nt the Coroner's
Inquest, was called as the first witness
this morning for the defense.

In response to the question of Fred-
erick B. House, of counsel for Mrs. Fitz-
gerald, she salC she had known Mrs.
Fitzgerald some years.

Late last Hammer when Mrs. Eustis
returned from L.ikewood, she wns star-
tled by the appearance of Mrs. Fltz-
gernld.

"She looked III. Her eyes were dilated
nnd staring," said the witness. "She
wns excited and hysterical.

"The first part of September I called
at her home. I found her very lll.nervous
nnd hysterical, She walked the floor,
wrung her hands, cried nnd wns wild-eye-

She held her hands to her head,
said she had not slept ln weeks and
thought she was going mad.

"Then she told me how she had dis-
covered thnt her husband had been at a
hotel with another woman ns his wife.
She told a long story, but It was Inco-
herent nnd I was afraid l tiled to
pnclfy her. I thought she,was mad. I
had known her for many years, lived
In the same house with her, and 1 never
knew her to act so before. She said she
feared some people were trying to ruin
her. I could make nothing out of It all.
1 thought she Imagined It all."

As she gave her testimony Mrs. Fitz-
gerald showed the first signs of emotion.
She moved uneasily in her chair and
muttered to herself, holding the back of
one hand to her temple. Her faithful
sister. Mrs. McGowan, watched her with
an expression of alarm on her klndlv
face, but the distracted woman made
no demonstration.

Dr. Carlos F. MacDonald, President
of the State Commission ln Lunacy, was
the next witness. He and Dr. Austin
E. Flint were employed by Dlstrlct- -
Attorney Nlcoll last Fnll to visit the

. Tombs nnd make an examination of
Mrs. Fitzgerald's mental condition.
They reported that Mrs. Fitzgerald was,
at the time of the shooting of Mrs.
Pearsall, nnd for a long time before
thnt, Insane.

Dr. MncDonnld said that In his Judg--1

ment "Mrs Fitzgerald was Insane, suf-- ,
ferlng from that form of insanity known
ns melancholia; suffering with the hal-
lucination thnt she was being perse-
cuted. It had existed for a considerable
number of months."

"1 do not think she was In n condition
on Oct. 2 to determine right from wrong,
nor to Judge rationally of the conse-
quences o' her net," ssld Dr. MacDonald
In renlv In the stntlltorv nnestton.

Mr. Davis, who could not consistently
call other experts to oppose the testi-
mony given by his own appointees, now
took the nnomnlous position of a cross-examin-

of his own expert. He tried
to make the Jury question the thorough-
ness of the examination of the patient.

Dr. Austin E. Flint was even more
emphatic in his declaration of the Irre-
sponsibility of Mrs. Fitzgerald. He said
that she wns Insane In December, Insane
nt the time of the tragedy and had been
Insane for a year or moro before that.

"Undoubtedly she knew she was shoot-
ing, although her understanding was
cloudy, so cloudy and Indistinct that I
do not think she contemplated or gave
any thought to the consequences to her-
self," said Dr. Flint on

Dr. George W. Jacobi, of C63 Madison
nvenue, unother famous nllcnlst nnd
Professor of Mentnl and Nervous Dls-ens-

In the Women's Medical College,
testllleii as to the results of examina-
tion of Mrs. Fitzgerald, that she was In-
sane, and had been for yenrs. She had
nil the physical symptoms of mania,
and she was incoherent nnd full of
delusions. In Dr. Jaeobl's opinion, at
the time of the tragedy Mrs. Fitzger-
ald was not In n condition to permit her
appreciation of the consequences of her
act to govern her nt all, nnd was not
competent to distinguish between right
nnd wrong. She wns suffering with
melnncholln, nnd In that condlton com-
mitted the tragedy.

Dr Langdon C. Gray, professor ln
mentnl dlsenses nt the College of Physl-clan- e

and Surgeons and Chairman of
the conference of medical men of the
United States, soon to meet ln Wash-
ington, testified after recess that he be-

lieved that Mrs. Fitzgerald waa Irre-
sponsible nt the time of the tragedy and
for a long time before nnd nfter It.

To another question he said:
"I examined Mrs. Fitzgerald again last

week and I found her sanity restored,
though she yet has a tendency to delu-
sions."

Dr. Charles L. Dana was the fifth of
the scientists to testify thnt Mrs. Fitz-
gerald was Insane and not to be held
accountable for shooting Mrs. Pearsall In
a homicidal turn of her mental disorder.

Dr. Dana's "observations" of Mrs.
Fitzgerald began Oct. 11, nine days after
the shooting. He was positive thnt on
Oct. 2 she wns utterly Incapable of dis-
tinguishing between right nnd wrong
or of. controlling her net.

Dr. Allen Mcl.nne Hamilton, of 41

East Twenty-nint- h Indorsed the
views of the other five nllenlsts. Dr.
Hnmllton first saw Mrs. Fitzgerald
within twenty-fou- r hours after the hom-
icide. He examined her In Harlem
prison Oct. 3, and testified y that
she was Insane at that time, the day
before and for some time prior to that.

Mrs Mary McGowan, sister of the de-

fendant, teitified that her uncle and one
cousin hnd been Insane, and her own
son Is now an Inmate of an Insane hos-
pital. His allr.iem was meluncholla,
which devloped violence four years ngo.

Mrs. McOowan told of six weeks' Ill-

ness her sister suffered In the Spring of
ItSJ when she was mentnlly unbalanced.
She said that Fitzgerald was brutal to
her, and thought she had no right to be
8

Two days before the tragedy, she
said, Mrs. Fltzgernld appeared with
an empty satchel. She said she didn't
know where Bhe was going, but It didn't
make any difference, ns she was dend.
She had no heart, she said, so she must
be dead, and opened her dress to show
the hole where her heart had been.

After the shooting, when Mrs. Mc-

Gowan hastened to the police station
where her Bister was, Mrs. Fitzgerald
embraced her smilingly nnd said, "Katie,
take me home," seeming not to know
whv she was In prison.

Mr. Davis did not ask a question, and
that completed the testimony of both
sides.

The closing addresses were postponed
till

CINCINNATI ALMOST READY.

Puttlnir the FlnUlilnir Touches on
the Kew Cruiser.

A email force of workmen at the
Brooklyn Navy-Yar- d are engaged In
putting the finishing touches on the
new 1,000-to- n United States cruiser Cin-
cinnati, whtch will be. placed In com-
mission June 14.

The entire vessel, hull, boilers, engines
and all, waa constructed by Uncle
Bam'a employees at the Brooklyn Navy-Yar- d,

and It la the. first vessel to havethat distinction. i
"On June II. Rear-Admir- al Bancroft

Gherardl. Commandant ot the Navy-Yar- d,

will go aboard the new vessel,
and, aftr readlnr the order from Wain-- .
InctoH, will forwally Place the cruiser
J? "IWaL'jy.)l ' eewnaainlgyraajfcaibbgLLJ

(Copyright SMured l7.) V

j MRS. J. B. ROMER'S COOKING LESSONS.

) FinST COL'llgR. (l
y

LESSO . 1ST.

Ji Out men! Mush. .
) I cup of L. D. entrant. 1 quart ot bolting wattr l J

1 Uaipoonfut of Salt. 7
'

Put the water and salt over the fire, nnd when boiling hard sprinkle
) the oatmeal, stirring all the time. Let It boll rapldlj for fifteen minutes, G '

) stirring It often. Then set It on the back of tho stove and let It cook slow-- T
v ly for one hour. It should not be stirred nt al1 the last twenty minutes of
I cooking. It Is be'tcr to cook It In a double boUer, placing the upper boiler 0
) nn the front ot the stovo for fifteen minuter and then setting It over the T

j hot water. av

) Ilolleil Cur neit lleef. j

) Wash the meat thoroughly, to remove all the satt, and put It Into a pot f fy with plenty of cold water. When It begins to boll skim It carefully and jJ
1 cook It very slowly till It Is tender nnd easily pierced with a fork. The (l

) goodness of corned beef depends mucn upon its beln' boiled gently and (, v ''
l long. If It Is to be eaten cold, let It cool In the water. L

i P
) Ilolleil I'ollltoes. ( ;

) 6 potatoes. H tiibIfpoonful of salt. jrj fe

Dolling water to cover. L' J
) Select potatoes of uniform sizt. Wash, pare and soak them In cold Q 41
; water from fifteen minutes to one hour, according to the age of the potato. (, M

" Old potatoes should be soaked the longest. Pour oft the cold water, cover
with boiling water and boll fifteen minutes. Add salt nnd boll fifteen U

minutes longer, or till soft. Drain off every drop of the water, shako till 'fi
i mealy and place them uncovered on the back of the Move for a few mln- -

i "tes; ft
"

A Stir In Jtnll Cloth.
There If a hue and cry for sail cloth,

and the excitement reaches from Pet-tlco-

Inne to the shipping-dock- . Shoe-

makers dressmakers, pocketbook-mak-er-

parasol-nnker- tailors nnd haber-
dashers want the coarse cotton, and ship
chandlers and dealers In fishing tackle
are plagued by mall and messenger.
Last Summer some well dressed women
discovered that sail cloth made the beBt
kind of duck suits. Hence the present
demand. With a white dress one needs
white shoes, and tall cloth wears and
looks better than canvas.

The Invnllil'a Mutton Chop.
Cut the chop rather thin nnd cook it

thoroughly over a clear coal fire. Re-
move the skin from It. Serve when the
doctor permits with a fresh, ripe to-

mato, which has had the skin removed
by scalding, and which Is cold and firm.

One Real Rose In the Hair.
Thero Is nn evident Inclination to re-

vive the old-tim- e fashion of elaborate
headdresses, and feathers, flowers,
humming birds and filigree gold and
silver ornaments nre worn. Several
ostrich feathers are arranged well back
on the head, to droop a little at each
side, with nn Alsatian effect, and have
a high standing aigrette In the centre.
Butterflies are the most popular designs
Just at the moment. The wings are of
filigree gold and the bodies are enam-
elled or Jewelled with colored stones,
and three of these dainty winged things

form one ornnmesnt. Artificial flower'
combined with ouprey feathers form
another fashionable- - head dress.

And with nil these expensive artificial
combinations the simple fashion of
wearing one renl rose in the hair It)
prettiest of all.

KitHliluiiN in nnrdena.
""The fashion in flownr gardens Is one'

variety. Heretofore florists planted the
bits of New York ynrd.i with all Borta'
of bloom, but that Is out of date. Mra,
Peter Cooper Hewitt has nothing In hee
front yard but daises and turf, and Mra,
Standard Oil Rockefellowr'ts garden rung)
to pansle3 and grass. .' "jr

Refinement Expresscil ln Dress. !
Js m

Three women In a cable cur. The soils' P
talre Is well got up, as far as fashion $
goes. 'i

"What a stylish lady." one paasenget. !

remarks to her neighbor. ,i
"No, not stylish, nnd not a lady." i
"How do you know?" s

"Well, she has French hee!ls on he1 '
shoes, combings on her shoulder, and,
althoue.li she Is scented, she hasn't)
bathed. That's how I know she Is not a'
lady. A toilet designed for the house lsV
not stylish, worn as a street dress."

1 iJ
MnnsnKo nnlca. Sj

When massaging the face, rub lineal! 3
under tho eyes from the nose to the tem- -
pies. This Is the rule In washing th'eyes, wipe them from the temples to the)1 f"
nose. This Is said to prolong sight.

LETTERS.

77rti cctumn it open to tvtrybodv who hat a
complaint to make, a grievance to venHlaU, infor-
mation to gin. a tubfect of general interttt to dit-cu-u

or a public acrriM to aclmouiedge, and wKo

can put the idea Mo fall Uian 100 wordt. Long

lettert cannot b$ printed.

Knglnnd's Debt to Wales.
To the Edltori

"Anglo-Saxon- " you ara in grate error when you
ay that there Ii a large amount of EnglUn capl--

In Walei, and that the great manufacturers,
merchants. Ironmasters, coat mine owners and
steamship owners are English. These branches
represent the wealth of Wales, and I will say

and can prove that 85 to SO per cent are Welsh-

men. The following names I believe will bear
out my statement: Tbe Crawibays, Baylies, Viv-

ians and Morgans sre the great Ironmasters; the
Morgans. Jones Pros, Kienies, Coey Proa, Guests
and Mewyllsns are the principal mln eowners;
Howell Co. Morgan a Co., and Roberts tbe
great merchants, snd the tteamshtp companies ara
Coey & Co , Evan Thomas Radcllffe, W. II. a C
T. Jones, Richardson & Co., Hughes & Co., Mor-rel-l,

Preres (French Jersey), Edward Robinson and
many others, alt Welshmen. Now, "Anglo-Saxon- ,"

please do not misunderstand me. when
I say "England's debt to Wales." I acknowledge

that little Wales reaps benefits by the union that
otherwise she would miss. I only wish to call to
your mind that Wales hss helped and given her
eons to the glory of drett Britain Just ss much as
England ln war, commerce, art and music Now,
"Anglo-Saxon,- " whit Kngllsa regiment can com-

pete with the Royal Welsh Foslleerst This regt-me-

bss more names on Its colors than any other
In the Prltlsh Army. Its colors are decorated
with "The Rising Sun," "Red Dragon," "White
Horse" and "Sphinx," and the followlni names'.
IUenhelm. Rsmllles, Oudensrde, Melplaquet,

Mlnden, Egypt, Corunna, Martinique,
Badajox, Salsmsnca. Vlttorla, Pyrenees.

Nlvelle, Ortheo, Toulouse, Peninsula. Waterloo,

Alms, Inkerman, Sebastopol. Lucknow and

Ashsntee. Don't you think all Great Britain
should be proud of that regiment! Now, again.
"AnglO'Saxon " can English singers compete

with Welsh singers, or can English coal and
Iron beat the Welsh steam coalT Agsln. esn
English scenery compare with the wild grandeur
or dear little Wales, or on English Rugby foot-

ball players beat the sons of gallant little Wales?
A BRITON.

A Slnnder Agnlnst the Bible.
To the Editor:

Joseph Rubin's ststsment that he Is an unbeliever
might be passed unottced, but his stsnder against

ths Church and Bible Is more thsn any honorable
Christian can stand. To prove een to btm that
the Bible Is not wholly untrue from hesd to foot
aa he claims, I will only ssy If he hss rssd any
part of It at all he will find over and over again
the statement. In some form or other that thero
always have been and will be unbelievers till the
ent of the world. Thst ts certslnly a true state,
ment from his own confession. Further. I sm ot
the positive belief that bs hss had no experience
In this matter at all. JOSEril KOECHM,

a minister's son.

A Longr Island Heaven.
To the Editor:

George L Rider cannot speod bis two weeks'
vacation ard 130 to better advantage thsn by
going V. Lake Ronkonkoma, on Long Island,
forty.nlne miles from New York excursion
ticket 12 (0. Here ara to be found the delight-
fully ethereal mountain atmosphere, Ue beauti-

ful crystal watery depths of the lake, tbe hill-

sides dotted with groves, and tba too numerous
objects of admiration that poets, artists and
tourists never hare been nor will ba able to do
Justice to In pea, painting or words. Here are
positively no mosquitoes, malaria nor miasma.
Here, too, are also to ba (ound tbe true types
ot tba famous Long Island raaUess. who rival
(ba (over In their beauty without resorting to
paint, eosmstlqusa or lotions, nor given to
nasty sirutlon, aa elty girls are m oftes al.
dieted te, aeorga. try Laka Ronajrakoma, gate
at th, cUaulM tWel tta tel tags, and Ua

gret that vacation and tha J30. One hundreejj
words will not permit ms to tell about this spot,

HARRY WINTKRTON, ,
Lewis avenue drug clerk. Drooklya,J i,

Dr. Pctera Himself Replica. ft!

To the Editor:
The young man who wrote to your paper thai

there was no welcome for him at my churcbl
certainly does Injustice to the ushers. It Is at
matter of unhersal comment how high and low,,
rich and poor, young and old. ara welcomed at
tho Blooralngdale Church. Our twelve sshera'
do tho best they can with the crowds on Sunday; , ;
evenings. Our pewholders frequently occupy; 'chairs and seats on the pulpit steps to giver 1

their pews to strangers. Your correspondent j, ''
finds fault becauss he waa shown a back seat.

of the strangers who come to churc&f
ask for a back seat, and And fault If they are)
ssatsd up front It your correspondent does nottj
like a back seat. If he wilt come Sunday night
he can have a seat on tha pulpit with me. I aa'afraid your correspondent was not on good terms)'
with himself on the Sunday night In question
I am sorry he "left before the sermon corns
menced," for I nread d that night on "Lies aaef A

Llan" MADISON a PETKRa J""" JiO (
ii

A Lesson for All Wives. j g
To tha Edltori &

"IL A. K.," of Jersey City, stems to be In thei ?h
right condition to appreciate a husband, p
Ike has learned that "blessings brighten aa they, S5?

take their Bight," She would now use her s "i
ond husband better, and bo a true and loving
wife. Yes. by all means, marry, and do not, j(
face a frowning and cold world alone. Let ali t--
tho unmarried ladles learn a lesson from thel jj
consclence-strjks- "It. A. K.." and treat their' '

husbands tenderly and affectionately, so that they! J
will have nothing to regret after their dear one '
has gone whe- - msrrjlng Is not known. Caa
there be any women therot It so, would not
some of them wish to marryT j

'
A. J. WHITMAN. Union Square

Tho Zepliyra' Reply.
To the Editor:

Yes, "V. B.," we'll whlspsr gently;
We have seen thoss eyee ot blue, .

But alssl they wero Intently
Fixed on some one else not youl A

Sweetly we will tell you. maybe,
But It won't ba In that strain

Which suggests a little baby
Bellowing with might and main!

Tell you, "when the stars came" gracious! )
Stars can't prance, though eome caa ahooti I

What's the use? It he's mendacious, J
He would smile, the fickle brutel '

V
Don't receive our news too sadly, N m

But take our advice please do M
Don't write verse your lines scan badly 9

And stop loving eyti of bluel M

LA TOUC11B HANCOCK. '1
Rends Like a Very Old Joke. I tf

To the Editor: I T
There recently appeared In a country newspspatj '

an advertisement reading about as followsij
"Upon receipt of It I vlll forward to any address.
a recipe for killing potato bugs without tha all
of poison." In common with several others my
father, who Is a farmer, sent In his dollar, anl
In return recelied a printed circular reading 1

"Best Ihem to death with a club." Is there any )
law under which be can proeecute tbe advertlesr
o' the foregoing? By giving this Informatloa i

you will oblige my father and dosens ot others;' ,

who have been swindled In this manner, I

HENRY W. 0RAT. I

A Christina Command. ' " '

Ta tbe Editor:
T. II.," In "Evening World" May 1, sayst

"We are not under law, but under trace Is keep--
lng the Sabbath," and cites aereral Instance
where the early disciples of Christ met on the
tint dsy ot the week, and consequently tha Sab-

bath should be observed on that day, Inasmncaf
as Christians have adopted Into laalr canon the
014 Testament, will "T. a" plea M 0' vb
or whose authority they annul ,lhe ownaund (B

it.. 10) ta keep tha seventh day the
MraUaalaa ot, th giver ot that eoansaadaiestt
If as employer make rale far, at aatasyt.
Uv iasee svcUism te(altU.iaJ ar ,


